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1 Mronil lint! of Mttl HirlUfis otitsltlo tlu-i- r .ury itt Youiikhiuwii. Ohio. H Two iIioiimiiiiI lialluriH board
InK the CJulFoppI Vordl at New York to will for Italy, lieciiuxo, hh ninny of them mild, they hud been deprived
of tlielr beer and wine. 3 Head of the preat wooden Miitue of IIIndcnburK which was used as u ineurm
to raise funds during the war, lying In the Tlcrgnrten, Iterlln.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENT,S

.Treaty and Covenant of League
Killed for Present by the Ac-

tion of the Senate.

BOTH SIDES DISOWN BLAME

Ratification With Modified Reserva.
tlons May Come at Next Session

Efforts to Avert Coal Shortage
Oleaster President Wil-o- n

Summons New In-

dustrial Confer-
ence.

, By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
j The treaty with Germany, Including
ftho covenant of the League of Nations,

dend for the present ho far iih the
JUnlted States Is concerned. Everyone
(knows that, but opinions as to who

llled It differ Irreconcilably.
, The lethal dose administered to the
pact In the sennte was compounded of
wtubnnrnncsp, desire for revenge, per-
gonal pride, partisanship nnd desire
jto protect America against the more
(or less Imnglnary plots of foreign tui-

tions. Who contributed these various
elements the reader can tell ns well ns
ithe writer.

The firmness of the president and
hls most nrdent supporters lasted Just
a little too long. Otherwise n rninnrn-imls- e

might have been reached which
(would hnve been measurably satisfac-
tory to all except n few Irrecnncllables

-- so few thnt they would have been
fcnowed under. Knt when Kenntor
plltchcock took to Mr. Wilson In IiIp
islck room the news that Senator Lodge
jiind his followers had adopted the com-imltte- c

list of reservations, the pres.
ident declared ho would pigeonhole the
Hrenty If It were rn tilled In that shape,
tend asked the Democratic senators to
prote solidly ngnlnst the rntlllcatlon.
He gave no hint that he would accept
any compromise, nnd the Itopuhllrnns,.
with the few Democrats who nnd ctood
with them nil through tho light, there-
upon brought the mntter to n final vote
lat once.
, For four nnd n half hours there were
rroll calls nnd parliamentary maneuv-
ers In the course of which Hitchcock
jvnlnly tried to get n vote on n mile'
reservation resolution, hut tho Ilepuh-lllcnn- s

were too nngry to listen to him
JTwIee the senate voted on the Lodge
resolution of mtlflentlon with reserva-
tions nnd twlco It wns defented. the
iflrst time by aft to r5 nnd the secom'
itlme by 41 to 51. Hetween these rol
cnllf n vote was tnken on Underwood'
jresolutlon for unqualified rntinentloi

Iran jmj io UJ, On tin
iXodge resolution in Republicans voter

in tne negative both times. Theo Rea
ltors had declared themselves nirnlnsr
:he treaty and league unreservedly.
me mihl reservation Ilepubllcan--loul-

have been captured for n com
iromlse If Mr. Wilson nnd Snnntm- -

Hitchcock hnd started on thnt line
'earlier, hnt ti! It was Lodge was able
lo now them In line throughout.

I While the trenty Is ndmlttcdly dend,
jit mny be brought to life nt the regu-la- r

session which begins Monday,
1. If President Wilson

It to tho fiennte and shows n n

to nccept modified rcservn-tlon- s,

It Is not unlikely that It will be
jrntlfled In such n wny thnt the other
power will ncqulesce. Tho nltenin-tir- e

before the sennto will be adoption
lof the resolution Introduced hv Son.
jttor Lodge Just before adjournment
IWednesdny night nnd referred to the
committee on foreign relntlnns with
out debate. This declares tho stnt
of war between the United Stntes nnd
Germany to be nt nn end. It requires
the concurrence of tho house but. ne
cording to general practice, no nctlon
fcy the president follows.

Senator Pornh, one of the Irreconcll.
bles, who wnnts to keep tho United

States wholly aloof from tho nffnlrs of
the rest of the world, predict? thnt tho
treaty, with tho league covenant Includ- - j

d, and with the Lodge reservations j

omewhat modified, will ultimately be
ratified. According to Mr. Hitchcock,
many of the reservations are objection- -

nble chiefly because of tho language In
which they nre couched. Advices from
London nnd Purls lead to the belief
that If such objections were removed
the other great powers would not hes-
itate to accept the American reserva-
tions. They nil feel thnt without the
participation of the United States the
League of Nations would be a phan-
tom thing, nnd In the .words' of Gen-
eral Smuts: "The mnchlnery of the
league Is wanted to snve civilization
from dissolving Into fragments, from
fulling into decay. It nlone can save
tottering Europe."

One London correspondent snyp most
Englishmen with a knowledge of world
nffnlrs would not be mi pi eased to see
the league plan fall, because they de-
sire an n alli-
ance rather than a league In which ev-

ery little nation would hnve equal pow-
ers with the great nations.

French ofllclnls were disappointed
but not surprised by the nctlon of the
American sennte. They nre more In-

terested Just now In the fnte of tho
Franco-America- n defense pact. It Is
taken for granted that the nllled pow-
ers will put the Versnlllei trenty Into
effect not Inter than December 1. Be-
fore this Is done. Germany must sign
tho protocol to the treaty. The Oer-mn- n

delegates are objecting to the pro-
vision requiring them to mnke repara-
tion for tho wnrshlps sunk In Scnpa
Flow nnd wnnt to argue the question.

So fnr the government's legnl vic-
tory over the striking coal miners hns
proved but hollow. The union lenders
said no court action could compel the
men to work, nnd up to the present
they have mnde good on thnt proposi-
tion. In some fields some mines hnve
resumed operation, htu the number Is
so small that tho situation Is growing
decidedly desperate. Many trains hnve
been cancelled and Industries nil over
the country nre becoming nlnrmed.

When he opened tho conference be-
tween the operators' and the mine un-
ion lenders In Washington. Secretary
of Labor Wilson told them they must
get together. Lnter Fuel Administra-
tor Gnrfleld Inld before the scale com-
mittees figures thnt demonstrated these
two things:

That the GO per cent Incrense ed

by the miners Is unrenson-hi- e

nnd Impossible.
Thnt tho operators have n margin

leretofore pnld out In execs profit
ixes upon which to bnse nn Incrense
f wnges to tho miners without neces-tltntln- g

n rise In tho price of conl to
tho public.

Pr. Garfield then told the conferees
thnt the country must nnd should hnve
coal, nnd while he uttered no threats,
It was the belief In Washington thnt
If nn ngr"ment were not renched. tho
government would resort to extreme
mensures. Wbnt these would be can
only bo conjectured, though It mny he
It would follow the example of Knnwis
nnd North Dakota, where the state
has taken over the operation of the
mines by proclamation of the governor.
Again It can only be guessed how. In
such cne laborer would be obtained.

Meanwhile Director General nines
of the rnllro-t- administration Is doing
verythlna possible jo conserve the nn-on- 's

simply of coal and to distribute
equitably, lie hn forbidden nnv

nnecewnry use of fuel by railroads
.nd Industrial plnnts. Also ho hns
rlnced a censorship on nil news con-
cerning tho conl Rltuntlon because, he
aid. of false rumors that hnd been
ittrlbuted to ofllclnls of thendmlnlstra-'Ion- .

Mr nines Is especially endenv-trln- g

to keep ns much traffic and
moving as Is possible and Is re-Isl-

freight truffle to reduce unnee-ssor- y

mileage. The announced prl-rlt- y

In allowances and deliveries Is
being continued. So fnr there hns been
no embnrgo placed on freight.

In Colorado another strike of conl
miners wns called on Friday by tho
district president beenuso of nllotrn-tlon- s

thnt not nil tho striking miners
had been given TIiomi
who were not tnken back, sold tho

were connected with tho I.
W. W. Hundreds of miners In tho New
River fields of West Virginia who had
returned to work quit again beenuso
Iho operators hnd discontinued the
"check off" system for the collection
of union dues.

President Wilson hns token the nd-vi-

of the group representing the pub-
lic In tho recent futile Industrial roiference and has called another, the del- -
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egates to which are not divided up In-

to groups. lie lui" Invited 17 men to
be members of this new conference
and has usked them to meet In Wash-l- i

gton on December 1. The citizens
thus honored nre:

Secretary Wilson of the Inbor depart-
ment; former United Stntes Attorney-Genera- l

Thomas W. Gregory; former
United Stntes Attorney-Genera- l George
W. Wlckersham; former Food Admin-
istrator Herbert 0. Hoover; former
Secretary Oscar S. Straus of the com-
merce depnrtment; Henry M. Robin-
son of Pnsadenn, Cal., Prof. Frank
W. Taussig, former chairman of the
tariff commission; former Governor
Samuel W. Mcf'nll of Massachusetts;
former Governor. Martin II. Glynn of
New York; former Governor Henry
C. Stunrt of Virginia; Dr. W. O.
Thompson of Ohio State university;
RIchnrd Hooker of Springfield. Mass.,
George T. Slade of St. Paul; Julius
Itovenwnld of Chicago; Owen D. Young
of New York city; II. J. Wnters of
Manhattan, Kan.; Stanley King of Bos-
ton.

In his letter of Invltntlon the presi-
dent says: "It Is not expected thnt
you will deal directly with any con-
dition which exists today, but that
you mny be fortunate enough to find
such ways ns will avoid the repetition
of these deplorable conditions."

The bolshevlkl, while still ostensibly
trying for peace with the Rnltlc nn-tlo-

nnd ultimately with the entente,
nre scoring decided successes ngnlnst
the Russlnn nrmles thnt oppose them.
Kolchak nnd his Siberian forces have
been driven further enst and hnve giv-
en up Omsk, the sent of their govern-
ment, nnd several other Important cit-
ies. The soviet coinmnnders clnlm to
have captured 28.000 of Kolchok's men
nt Omsk. General Denlklne nlso hns
given ground before the bolphevlkl In
southwestern Russln. The cnmpulgn
or General Yudenltch ngnlnst Petro-gra- d

hns collapsed and nfter retreat-
ing to Esthonln he resigned his com-mnn- d

In the effort to nvold Internment
of his troops by the Esthonlnns. Some
20,000 of his men, It Is reported,
Joined tho bolshevik nrmy.

In Vladivostok there wasa two days',
rebellion headed by General Galda. Af-
ter bloody combats In the streets nnd
suburbs Galda was wounded nnd cap-
tured nnd the revolt wns quelled.

r
D'AnnunzIo pulled off another spec-

tacular stunt, which mny or mny not
menn anything. Leaving Flume, he
proceeded with some wnrshlps to
Znrn where amidst the plaudits of the
populace he formally added tho Dal-
matian coast to tho Itnllnn domnln.
Spalnto, he promised, should come next.

The general elections' In France re-
sulted In n grent rout of the radicals.
They lost many seats In the chamber
nnd Olemencenu'B victory wns so pro-
nounced thnt his elevation to the pres-
idency of France Is considered not un-
likely.

Real trouble with Mexico looms ns a
result of the nrrest of Consular Agent
Jenkins nt Puehln on charges connect-
ed with his abduction nnd ransom. The
government warned Mexico that Jenk-
ins must be relensed nnd thnt any
further molestation of him would "se-
riously nffect the relations between the
United Stntes nnd Mexico, for which
the government of' Mexico would ns-au-

sole responsibility." Tho Mexi-
cans accused Jenkins of collusion with
tho bnudlts who kidnaped him.

At the request of the government tho
Supreme court Is expediting Its hear-
ing of the cases for and against the
war-tim- e prohibition net nnd the en-
forcement law. Arguments began
Thursday and the court promised an
early decision. In this connection It
wns nfllclnlly stnted thnt the president
would mnke no movo to rescind the
war-tim- e prohibition net until peace
had been formally declared. It la
now predicted that tho "wet" period,
If there Is any, will bo very short.

Secretary of tho Treasury Glnss has
entered the sennte ns successor to the
Into Senutor Martin of Vlrglnln. Mr.
Glass accepted tho nppolntment on the
ndvlce of President Wilson. It was
snld his place at the head of the treas-
ury would be filled by John Skelton
Williams, whose appointment as con-
troller of the currency hns not bee
confirmed by the senate.

CORNHUSKER ITEMS

ffcw3 of All Kinds .Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

Tho Nebraska college of agriculture
lock Judging team, eomposed of It. E.

Fortnn, Octavia ; I. K. Hepperly, Nor-
folk; M. V. Kuppliis, West Point; L. C.
Noyos, Waterloo; ('. H. Powell, Al-
liance; W. E. Weldburg, Lincoln; Earl
J. Yates, Geneva ; Del.oss P. Moulton,
JJItle Springs, nnd headed by Prof. II.
J. Grninlleh, left Lincoln lust week for
u trip through Iowa, Indiana and Illi-
nois before going to Chicago to com-
pete at the Inleitiutlomil livestock ex- -

posuion the first week In December.
Nearly r.OO delegates attended the

nr.iiiial convention of Ilia Nebraska
Farmers' Grain nnd Live
Slock Association nt Oiuului. J. S.
Ciinady of Mlntleii was elected presi-
dent or the association, It being bis
seventeenth term to thnt olllce. Oilier
officers chosen were: E. p. Hubbard,
Juiiiiltn, .7. W. Short-hil- l,

Omaha, sen clary. Eric
Johnson, Hustings, nnd J. It. Morrison
of Chnppoll, directors.

Ten thousand dollars has been
by the Sioux City Inter-

state fnlr board to further boys' and
girls' club work In the middle western
Ktntos, L. I. Frlsble, leader of the club
work In Nebraska, who was named on
u committee of state club leaders which
will decide how the money Is to be
used, announced.

Louis O. Holcombe, Hooker county
rancher, rode Into .Mullen nnd gave
hlms-el- f up to Sheriff Dutton for the
murder of Perry N. Kirkpntrlck, u
neighbor. The tragedy, It is said, grew
out of n dispute, over the dead man's
cattle getting into Holcombe's corn-
field.

Three hundred nnd ninety novices
were Initiated Into the mysteries of
the Mystic Shrlnu at the close of u
four-da- y reunion nt Omaha. The elnss
wns the Inrgest ever ns.sembled in
Oinuliu for ndnilsslon to Tangier tem-
ple.

Drastic nctlon hns been taken nt
Omaha to conserve the smnll supply
of conl on hand. Until the situation
is relieved nil schools, churches, places
of amusement and Indus-
tries will receive no more fuel.

At the State Good Ilonds associa-
tion meeting nt Grand Island George
Wolz of Fremont wns presi-
dent; O. G. Smith of Kearney, vice
president; nnd Charles II. llopcr of
Lincoln, secretary-treasure- r.

While hunting in the vicinity of Pop-uln- r

llluff, two boys discovered u envo
more than two miles In length nnd be-
lieved to be the "Lost Cave;" for which,
It Is declared, Indians searched In
vnln, for CO years.

Nebrnskn women may vote for pres-
ident and vice president of the United
States at the next election, but not for
nny olllcer named In the state consti-
tution, uccordlng to an opinion of At-
torney General Davis.

Notice that milk in Lincoln would
bo raised 1 cent, to 10 cents per quart,
caused Secretary Stulir of the depart-
ment of agriculture to again take up
the matter of Investigation of profiteer-
ing in Nebrnskn.

Fire from nn unknown source de-
stroyed the Drake block, one of the
lurgest business buildings in Beatrice,
nnd damaged the Y. M. C. A. building,
causing n loss of approximately $90,000.

In u wrestling match at Kearney,
Joe Steelier of Dodge defented Tom
Drnuk in straight falls, the first in
forty-thre-e minutes, the hecond in
twenty-si- x minutes.

The stute rullwny commission hns
issued an order permitting the Fnr-mor- s'

Telephone Co. of Ord to pur-
chase the Ord independent Telephone
company.

Word has readied the University of
Nebraska, at Lincoln, that Chancellor
Avery has been made president of the
Lund Grant College association.

F. C. Crocker, president of the Ne-
braska state farm bureau, at Lincoln,
has received n call from Texas for !100
head of pure bred hogs.

A bond proposition to build n new
Junior high school building at McCook,
will soon be submitted to voters of the
city.

All owning gatherings nt the Stute
Normal school at Kearney hnve been
canceled to conserve conl.

O. W. Lnngley, Cortland farmer,
charged with shooting and killing C.
II. Pfelffer. Justice or the peace, nt
Cortland last August, pleaded not
guilty 'In district court In Beatrice.
His case was set for the December
term of court.

A report submitted to tho stnto fin-

ance department from Gnge county
jows that farm land transfers In the
county during the past season totals
the enormous sum of ?2,00."),0!8. The
report, submitted by the county cleik,
covers (he sale of 17,012 ncres and In-

cludes only honl-ild- e sales.
Edward Muth, newspaper man,

rlnns to begin publication of 'a news-
paper nt Odell. Odell hns been with-
out u paper for several months.

Stock Issues totaling over $40,000,-00- 0

have been approved by tho state of
Nebraska since August 8, 1018, ac-
cording to the state bureau of securi-
ties.

Nebraska dntrymen, whose milk and
cream Is retailed, must hnvo their
herds tested for tuberculosis before
February 1, 1020, Secretary Leo Stuhr
of the state department of agriculture
announced.

People of Douglas and Washington
counties were shocked over the dis-
covery of tho body of a be'nutlful
woman in a ravine nenr Fort Cnl-hou- n.

A bullet wound In the bend left
no doubt In the minds of ofllclnls thnt
the woman had been murdered. Thou-
sands of people viewed the body nt
Omaha but no one could positively
Identify the dead girl. It is chronicled
ns the most mysterious murder In the
annals of Omaha's police records.

Tho cold-pac- k method of entitling Is
In no wny responsible for the deaths
of several people In Michigan and New
York who died from eating ripe olives
nnd canned corn, according to the col-
lege of agriculture extension service
nt Lincoln. Several letters have been
received by the extension service, call-
ing its attention to. n newspaper arti-
cle which left an erroneous Impression.

The lurgest coiuYnt bridge In
mid the lariest In the county,

except for the rl. bridge, which Inis
been under cons ,0n on the out-
skirts of the city for the past few
months, has been eoniplctcir. The
bridge Is to be used on a road that
will be built to u cement plant, which
is to hu constructed there next spring.

Following nearly forty-llv- e venrs inthe ministry, mote than twenty-eigh- t
of which was spent as rector of All
Sulnt's Episcopnl church nt Oinnlin.he Itev. Thomas J. Maekay, oldest no
tlye minister In the Nebraska metro...olls hns resigned his pnstorute, owingto falling health.

Governor. McKel vie has Issued nproclan.utlon culling on the people ofebruska to buy the 0,000,000 ii,..f tosh stamps placed on holiday salefor 1 cent each by the Nebraska Tuber-culos- ls

association. The proceeds aroto be used In lighting tuberculosis lathis state.
Warden Fenton of the state peni-

tentiary at Lincoln announced that howill not permit nnyone to undertakethe transfer of the Interstitial glnndd
of Convicts Cole mid Graniiner, con-detun-

to death next month, to living
men.

Representatives to the mate constltutionnl convention consist or 14 Inw-.ver- s,

.TJ farmers, four bankers, fourteachers, four merchants, three labor-
ers, two editors, two Ins-trauc- e men,two preachers, one doctor and one city
clerk.

Sunday picture shows are being heldregulnrly now nt Lodge Pole. Hereto-
fore the little city has only hud oneprogram each week mid that was on
Saturday evening and with nn addi-
tional attraction during the week.

An election will' be held next Satur-
day nt Sidney for the purpose of vot-
ing seventy-liv- e thousand dollars worthof bonds to complete the new ward
school building nnd to pay fo;- - the siteon which It Is placed.

In an effort to snve coal stores nt
Aurora hnve been requested to close nt
.r::i0 p. m., picture shows to give but
one program each evening, power to
be cut off from C p. m. to S n. m., und
street lights discontinued.

By n decision of the federal court
8,000 ncres of Indian iund In Thurston
county, now held by eighty-liv- e orlglunl
title holders, must be divided among
some COO Indian children of the orlg-Iii- ul

claimants.
Lloyd Tltlele, 10 years old, son or

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emll Thlclo of West
Point, lived for three hours nfter the
top of his bend wns blown ofT, when
ho nccldentally shot himself with a
shotgun.

Cornhuskers In Gage county are
said to be mnklng nil the wny from
?0 to ?S n day and board. Some far-
mers nro pnying us high ns 10 cents a
bushel, Including board, for the work.

The state has offered a $200 reward
for tjie apprehension of Glen Benson,
chnrged with tlm murder or Nellie
Benson in Howurd county last Sep-
tember.

Dr. Frlnk, resident physician of
Newman Grove, has established a hos-
pital In the city, fitted with all modern
conveniences, Including nn operating
room.

Right Rev. C. J. O'Reilly, bishop of
the Lincoln diocese, presided nt the
dedication or the new $40,000 Cutholic
church at Colon.

Joseph Havllek or Fnlrbury, has been
chosen president of the athletic asso-
ciation of the school of engineering
of Milwaukee.

About 45 dental students took the
examination before the Stute Dentnl
board at the stnte house In Lincoln.

Beatrice Post, American Legion, has
Instituted u movement to levlve Com-pun- y

C, Nebrnskn national guard.
The Douglas county post of the Am-erlca- n

Legion hns over 4,000 members,
nnd more nre being added dully.

Two I. W. W. members, arrested nt
Fremont, were sentenced to 00 days
each In the county Jail, charged with
vagrancy. County Attorney Cook says
he will prosecute to tho fullest extent
of the Inw nil I. W. W. who nre ed

In Fremont.
The riot nt Omaha, September 28,

wns caused by crimes against women
nnd undue criticism of public ofllclnls,
uccordlng to n report of n special
grand Jury which Investigated the dls-ust-

und returned Indictments ngnlnst
more than 100 persons for pnrllclpa-tlo- n

In the disorders.
Tho mnnnger of n Lincoln thenter

wns arrested for placing chnlrs In tho
nlslo of the playhouse and wns lined
$20 nnd costs.

Fred Krug, 80, millionaire Omtihn
pioneer, president of the Fred Krug
Products company, nnd founder of tho
first brewery In Nebraska, died at
Omaha a few days ago.

A horse belonging to a farmer near
St Paul died suddenly, A "post-mortem- "

to ascertain the cause developed
that the horse had swallowed a five-pou- nd

window weight How the aul-m- al

got It down la beyond sural.
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k Standard cold remedy for 20 yttr
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Beaton Photo Supply Co.
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Omaha Crematory
Send for illustrated booklet

Address or call on

Forest Lawn Cemetery Assn.
720 Brtndcu Theatre Omaha, Neb.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present
tlmo for young women over nineteen,years o- - ago who have had at least oneyear In high school to take Nurses' Train-In- s

In general hospital. Our graduates-ar- o

In grcut demand. Address
Hapt. of Is'nrnen, Lincoln Sanitarium,

Lincoln, br.

GET HIGHEST PRICES
for Your Live Stock Ship to

WOOD BROTHERS
Omaha, Chicago, So. St Paul, Sioux Citr
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS EOUGHT ON ORDER

IN OMAHA
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Henshaw Hotel
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TAX FREE Bonds
Mortgages

for Sale
and

In $100. $900 and $1,000 denominations on farml-
and high class city property lo net 5, 5M and 6 per
cent Some can be cashed any day before ctua for
a commission of one months Interest. Monthly-pape- r

for Investors sent free.
LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY

126 North 11th Straet LINCOLN. NEB.

Order of our agency. If we have no local
representative order direct from us.

FREY & PREY, Morlila
1338 O 8TKEET LINCOLN, NEBBA8KA

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(Eastman Kodak Co.)
Dept. K, 1217 O St. Lincoln, Neb.
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Standard equipment. Ample power Inrestl-gat- e

tills cur before buying. Write or call for
catalog and our proposition to dealers.

KNUDSEN AUTOMOBILE CO.
107 Farnam Street Omaha
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BOOKLET FREE

C. E. SPEIDELL & SON, Lincoln
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